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Official Account of III Capture-Je-n." Woman' Apparel-Urp- ort

v. u.jii.utHiriK, tl. Wilson.IIUVMMW, Iowu, Jan. 17, Ilfi7.-Hr- evt Mnliir- -

nVurn mT.en Ib"l,' mav l.a mail" anun s of Urn War IVrmrtmont,. .I, in.I 8 ' froa' ,ne "f 'Klnl InLimmlonin 'ni "M "hIu':- - '"KfUKT with Uih utllcUl rp..rn of
ii r, ,.X Arr1"rV " "!id,'r m lu ",e cloni cuiupulfin

.....nTl'ertfl d.lsP"Rltln of mycommnnrl muy h da- -

.i mnuir:,-iii'jiir.u- eiiri upton, with pansr I wo regiments. ni:ciiiid AiiuiiHla, uud knit a vifc'l-lt-

watch over the cminiry in that vicinity, and
Imortued ma hy uit'Kmin of nvpiytiilnjf important
" i ii u came under rm omervaiion. wpntr.il wiimiow,
wl.ti the larictr purl of lliat division, on.'iiplfd
Atlanta and scouted the country In all directions trom
liiHi iimce. Uepera! with five hundrod
iickpii a. en, puir"i-- i tie rnuiury norm 01 inn (liana-iu- i

l e . while detachments occupied (Iriilln ami
Jont-K-l o o. cloHeiy vvjifli ititf t lie cnm'nui of tlio

molRce and scouiiii tne country to the eastward.
tloltPiici JiiiKlestoii. cuiiiiiiuidiiiK fo at of Atlnnta,
hHd aio sent a detachment to West 1'oiiit, to waich
the Alnlian" line lu Hint iiinrter.

General u cxion, with ine main noay of the 1st
division n t le viumlty of Mac 'U, had ont a dntacu- -

r" ni 111 1 er my oiipc ioti to ine moniilalo rexinn of
Aiaoama. m icuing oy ine way or (jarrolton to 1 alla
ueia. and ai ttber llirotiKh Nurtheaste.n (JeorL-i- a in.
winds M rl 1 Carolina, and wa ahioeiigaged lo watc'i-lu- g

the Ooiiulgee from the rlxhl of the 4th divi-
sion to Ma;on, ard In scouting the country to hisfront anu rear, Ueneral M Inly, Icouiinanutng tli
2d division, was scotulngihe country to iheaouiuoast,watf!dng the lower ciofinKS ol the Ucinnliteo, andbad am ill parlies at all tlx important points ou the
piuHivrviivru ntuirunu, ititi in wt-scr- aud ttouiu-Tvmier- n

Ueorgla, Dctacliuicnt-- s of tbe 7th Penmyl- -

yania uavalrv occumiid euthheit. khUihu 1,1.
lun bua. and lilnhriiig, and kt.t a vlullant watch
ovir the lower Flint and Chattahencuee. Wtille
i.uii'rn muvuui, wuu a uetactimeut ot, his dlvlsloat Ait:any uud Tni men betf een there and Tatla.
lirnhce, Florida, w is scotitln the country t the norili
biiu rusiwnru. we aiso iikti rati anu teiexraphlc

Irom Ue lieadutiarterH at Mhcuii wt.h
Atlanta, Atigu.sla, West l'olnt, Mllledgevllle, Alnany,
atid Kufuu , lly Inspecting the map herewith it
wuiuoaven iiab my ion;e 01 ueariy lo.utxi cavalry,well mounted and viellanl. were nrriiiivlnor u u'nil.
dt llutd and almost continuous lino Irom Kingston,
UeorKia, to TallaliKxsie, Fluiida, with oetaclitnents
ami eiouM well out hi all rilrtctlons to the front andrear. From this It will he difficult to rercelve howDavis and his party could poMlbly have hoped to
Dni.nir,

From the time they were reported at Charlotte tilltheir Dual capture 1 wua kent Informed of lhair mn.
erul Diovemenis, and was enabled thereby to dispose
of my command lu audi a manner as lo render the
1 pi mo uiorany certain, as reported hy UeneralWinslow, rumors came In from all directions, but bycarefully weighing them the truth becamesu Jlclently
manliest to enable me to act with confidence. It is 10
vtj ii sniuru now, oowever, tuat the hnrrv or events
freciuded tbe use ol written orders. In nearly every

Instructions were given verbally to thedivision commauderi, and by llieoi la turn verbally
10 their subordinates, fciiich written despatches andorders as were given are preserved In the records per-
taining to the cavalry corps, MHilary Division of theMississippi, now on lilo In the Adjutant-Ueneral'- s

ouice.
Jn pursuance ot my Instructions to General Crox-to-

hirotolore recited, Dleuienaut-Colon- el Henry
liamdeis with three o.tlccrs and ono hundred and
Ii Hymen of the 1st Wisconsin Cavalry, lell Macon,
Ga., n the evening or May 6 and marchedrapidly via Jeflpraonvllle towards Dublin, on tbeOconee river. At Jertersonv lite Colonel ilamdiMi leftone officer aud thirty men, with orders to scout thecountry in all directions for reliable information luregard to the route of Davis' flight. With the balanceof his o nimand he continued the march all tiluhtand the next day about 7 P. M. reached Dublin.During tbe night and day he had sent out scouts andsmall parties on all the side roads In the hope of find-ing the tiail of the party for whom he was looking.Nothing of Importance occurred until alter hehad bivouacked lor the night. The white Inhabitantsot that place expressed entire Ignorance and In. infer-ence in regard to the movement of important Kebeii,
but were unusually profuse in their oifers of hos-pitality to Colonel llamdeti. This, together with theconduct of the colored servants, excited his suspi-
cions, (hough he gained 110 valuable lntelllgancs tillabout midnight, at whloh time he was Informed by anegro man. who went to his camp lor that purpose,
thai Davis. with his He and family, had passed through
Dublin that clay, going south on the river rod.Tbe negro reported that the party lu question hadeight wagons with them, and that another party hadgone southward on the other Bide of the Oconeeriver. Ilia Information seems to have beenof the moht explicit uud circumstantial character.He had heard the lady culled "Mrs. Davis."and a gentleman spoken of as "PresidentDavis," aud said that Mr. Davis bad not crossed theriver at the rogular ferry with tbe rest of the puny,

but had goue about three mllos lower down aud
crossed on a small Hat bout, and rejoined the parly
with Hie wagons near the outskirts of trie town, aud
thai they had all gone towards the South together.
The colored man reported Mr. Davis as mounted on
aline bay horae, and told his Hory so circumstan-
tially that Colonel Uatuden could ijOI help believing
lu . The was called tip and examined; but
either through stupidity or design succeeded lu with-
holding wbalever he kuew lu regard to the case. Mut
In view of the lacts already elicited, after detailing
Lieutenant Lane and sixty men to remain at Dublin,
audio scout the country In all tlireo.lims, Colonel
iiamden at an ear.y hour In the morning bean
the pursuit of tbe party Just meuiioned. Five miles
south ol Dublin he obtained Information fro a wo-
man which loll him no room to doubt that he was on
the track of Davis In person. He despatched a mes-sene- er

to inlorm General Croxton of his good fortuue.
and j oshed rapidly in pursuit. Toe trail led south-wa'- d

through a region ol pine forests and cypress
swamps, almost uninhabited, and therefore atfurdlug
no food for either men or horses. The rain began to
lull, and as there was no road, the tracks of the
wagon wheels upon tbe sandy soil ware soon obli-
terated; a citizen was pressed and compelled to act as
guide till the trail was again discovered, The pur-
suit was continued with renewed vigor, but as the
wagon tracks were again lost In tbe waters of the
swamp bordering on Alligator creek, the pursuing
party were again delayed till a citizen could be found
to guide them to the road upon which the trail was
aguiD visible. Colonel JIamden reports this day to
have beeu one of great toll to both men and horses;
they had marched forty miles through an almost
trackless forest, much of tbe way under tbe rain, aud
luwa erupto their saddle-girth- They bivouacked
alter durK on the borders of Gum Hiraiup,
and during the night were again drenched with
ruin, lit'fore daylight ot the 9th they renewed their
march, their route leading almojt southwest through
swamp and wilderness to iirowu's Ferry, where they
en. t d to tbe south side of the Ocmulgee river, in
his anxiety to feiry his command over rapidly, Colo-
nel Hau den allowed the boat to be everloadeU. A
plai k near the bow was sprung loose, causing tbe boat
to leak badly, and us no means were at hand wltu
wnlch to make repairs, lighter boatloads had to be
carried. This prolonged the crosslug nearly two
hours. Colonel llumden learned from the ferryman
that the parly he win pursuing hud crossed about 1

o'clock that morning, and were only a few hours
ahead of Mm ou the road leading to Irwlnsvllle. At
Abbeville, a village or three families, he halted to
feed, and Just as he was renewing his march he met
the advance party of the 4th Michigan Cavalry,
Lieutenant-Colone- l B. D. Pritchard commanding,
moving on the road from Hawklnsvllle. Order-
ing his detachment to continue Its march,
Colonel Hamben rode to meet Colonel Prlictiard,
and gave him such In formation in regard lo Davis'
niovemeuls as he had been able 10 gather. This was
about three P. M. After a convention between the e
ollicers. the precise details of which are variously re-
potted, they separated. Colonel Hamdwn tort-Joi- his
command, already an hour or more In advance, and
Colonel Pritchard continuing his inarch along the
south side of the Ocmulgee, it will be remembered
that Colonel Pritchard had bet;un his march from the
vicinity of Macou on the evening of May 7, under
verbal orders given him by General M loty. In pur-
suance of my Instruction. His attention was

directed 10 the crossings of the Ocmulgee
river, between Hawklnsvllle aud Jacksonville, near
the mouth of the Oboopee, with the object of Intur-ceplln- g

Davis and such other itebel chiefs aimlhtbe making their wuy out of the country by the
roads In that region. He had not gone more
than Hire miles nefore be obtained such
additional Information In regard to the
parly as convinced him that it was his duty to

Join in the pursuit. In this he was clearly right, and
had he done otherwise would have beeu censurable
for nigligeuce and want o' eulerpilse. Colouel Hum-de- n

1 avion Informed him thai he had force enough tocope with 1 avis, Colonel Pritchard determined to
march another road, liuQInir to Irwlnsvllle hy a more
Clroul ru r ute. Why he did nol send a c jurler on
thi-ra- ll pursued by C lonel Hauidun to notify thelutler or hi intention', ha not bteu explaiued Thiswould probably have prevented the collision 'which
altei wards occurred between his regiment and that of
Colonel Uamdeu, and would uol have renaered thecapture of Davis le-- s certalu. This Is not lutemled to
reflect opou the conduct of Col' liel Pritchard, lor it Is
believed that this owlaxlon was hlinply aa oversight,
which might have occurred 10 any couddent aud
zealous ofiicer. Id currying ou' the plan which
be had adopted. Colonel Pritchard selected
from his regiment seven ollicers and one
hundred aud twenty eight men, and at four
o'clock beuan the pursuit leaving the balance ot his
taxlment under command of t'apluln Hathaway,
wlibordars to picket the river aud scout the country,
lu accordance with previous Instructions. The route
pursued by Colonel Pritchard led do vu the river
nearly twelve mllcsjlo a polut opposite Wilcox's mtll,
and thence' soutuwest for a distance el eighteen
mlies. through the plus forest to Irwlnsvllle. He
reachrd Ibis pla' e tt 1 A. M. olthe 10th, and by repre-
senting bis command as the rrar guard ot Davis'

aity, be succeeded in learning from the clllzs s thatfhe party be was searching lor had encamped that
night at dusk uhout a mile and a half out
on tbe road towards Abbeville. Having secured
a legro guide, be turned the bead ot his column
towards that place, aud after moving to within a
half mile ot tbe camp, baited and dismounted twenty-f-

ive men, Lieutenant Purlolou. This party
were directed to move noiselessly through ihs
woods to tbe nrrth side ot the cmu, for the purpose
..1 ..i.i.n nnalnii In lis rear and preveutluir the im..
Sibillty of escape. Iu case of discovery by the euemy,
7." rii.u.tw1 tr tieifln tbe attack from whnrvr
they nilgbl be, while Colonel Prltcharfl would charge
upon th camp along the malu road. Lieutenant
PurlutoB having reached the point asslgued uliu
wiibout excitJtig aa alarm, lue atUck. was delayed
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JJ'I 'he first pi enrnnC of dawn, at whloh timev. i.Mi. i rrnrnaru put nis iroom in mo' ion, and con-H- ilied hi march to wlihlrt low rods of the camp
lincllvovered. Having aim rid oliimellol his plinlie rim-lie- upon Hie camp, without delay, and In a few
" "'""i" u "ecurea us occupant and etlncll, andu a Kiiara 01 mounted m n around the camp
With dlfllllOlinted Nenlril"! ML tho tanii nr rn..Blso reMmmice was offered, bei mine the enemy had
' ." ' "'nll""i'"' were, inereiore, laiten coui-liHtPi- y

by aiirp' Ine.
Almost elrr iilteiiPoiifliy with the dnsh of ColonelI rltchard ard his (leiHi hnient sharp II rlntf bnn Inlh direction of A and nnlyasliort distancefrom the omp. This turned out lo be an enidiue- -

tlll 111 betWPPD Ilia nurtv miHi r I inula.. out D.
ami the dptacumiit of the First Wisconsin cavalry,which, it seema, hud lollowel the Kehel tril nightIM'lore till It Mai aw. I. .n...in ..i.i.. .

.. ROne '!"" ''amp only two or three miles
E"aUrh."eWOd t"" Pursult " "ey could see to

li 'f!!rn,narrJ.tn,,'"r.,,."nd Colonel Ifnm don were
t.JJ? I,By' reported as having- wrh
..,.. ,, .,i , . . 1117 1 i ii i.nu, m,0 rnsmiance, and hence In the cslon which occurred the men o both dctnclimei"'"u i"i"reu oy me greatest counicn and doteruil-nullo- n.It was aeveral minutes before either party.covered they were liuhlln. our own people Instead

l,e.!',,.,oni.y.- -
. " ,hl8 "'"!te alia r two men ofthe c i iran wern .....

wounded, while ihreo mm of 11... 1.1 wi,Z.. .
were severely and several wounded Its tlilhcu't. under the cl cums'imces as uiled.to perce ve how this aci.i..nt ,...ih ...- - .
n,.,.l.iH ,.!. i ' v '" oueu

i,n.; ,Z' ""'"iien certainty had no meanst.i
X L f "2 !,0,rrHJoa to uPc; that the party

?. ii P i",1"1!'.11 '" 1,18 front were "7 other lh5 the
." i'u'hiik, woiisi unionel l'rltcbardclaims thai he had cautionpd Lieutenant Purinlon

i.; ...ii. r -.-1 r T K ""arpiooK out for lbs First Wis
v.'""" ' anew would thatdirection. The hurry with which my command was
?'i .T,.U7lt,i mu"''''-"- l of service and the absenceollicers. iirnvumo.l on I ..... I i .. .. ..
the details 0? this affair kn 1 ,a , J

.tIHlt,1Alllllla;pdKynoihliig more can be saidol what Is contained in the olliclai docii-men-

already submitted, except that not the sllgiu- -
,',, ,""'"lueuw " ca!,t oy me upont olonol llamdea. as seems 10 have been assumed hvthe commission convened bv the Hpcremrv 1.1 iv.. ,

the purrose ot awarding the prize oll'ered for the cau-ture-

Davl.
During the firing ot the skirmish referred to he. .n .in ui 1

, Jieuteiinnt J. (J.I Icklnson, etier havlMK looked lo the security ol the,ui,,i,puiBiiii ,orwuru n numoer or the menwho had HtrngglPd. was about to vn to iha r..,t hi ....
self, when his atlptitltin was culled by one of the menlo three persons dressed in female attlro " 1...1
01 1'mriiuj jim, ieiv one or ine large tents near by.
and wrre moving towards the iiii.-t- r

mum Biuiim luwarim iurm anu cai tea out "Hal I,"but, not hea'lng lm, or not canug lo ooey, they cjii- -
Vlinieu ii, iiiuv? Ull.

Just then they were confronted by three men under
iiirecuon m corporal Aiuuger, coming rrom the oppo-
site direction. The Corporal recognized one ol thepersons as Davis, advanced carbine, and dematidodills surrender. The three oeranns hailed unit hr 11. a
actions of the two. who afterwards turned out to bewomen, all doubt as to the Identity cl the tnlrd person
wns removed. The Individuals thus arrested were
found to be Miss Howell, Mrs. Davis, and Jefferson
Davis. As they walked buck 10 the tent from winch
thev bad tried lo escane. Lieutenant Dickinson 01..
served that Davis' high lop boots were not covered by
n'B unnuiwi, W1111.U iki iiiuutmi au h mi recogni-
tion by corporal Munger.

As the friends ot Davis have strennmisiv H1mi.1i
that he was dtsviiised as a woman, it mav not h. improper to specify the exact articles ot woman's uo-- iiirei which he had upon him when first seen byj.iruieuuiiL jouKiiisoii anu corporal jnuner. Thefninier states that he was or tho threo persons
"diessed In woman's altlro." and hud "a hiaolt mum inuripped about his hed. tbrouch the tn .f --M.1..1.
could be seen locks of bis hair." Captain U W Law-to-

4th Michigan Cav-alr- who published an account01 tbe capture in the Atlantic for Septemberlt(5. slates explicitly, upon the testimnnv m ti.n ..ulcers present, Hint Davis, in addition to his lull suit ofConfederals grey, had on a -- ludy's walor-proo- f(cloak), gutheied at the waist, with a Bhawl drawnover Hie head, and carrying a tin ptll."( olonel Pritchard says In tils olllniai report that helecuved Irom Mrs. Davis, on board the steamer Clydeoil Fortress Monroe, 'a water-pro- cloak or robe''which was worn by Davis as a disguise, and whichv. as idem ilied by the men who saw it on him at thetime or the capture. He secured the balance ofthedtfgulse uextday. It consisted of a shawl, whichwas identified in a similar manner by both Mrs Davisand tbe men. From these circumstances there seemst he uo doubt whatever that Davis sought to avoidcapture by assuming tho dress of a wouan, or thatthe ladles of tho purty endeavored to puss him off
,.,'v.u Mi. i.o(iiui rt no une'ii muiu-se- i ves.In addition In Ilavln nn.l lila s- -i .

'riicliard s delnchment captured at the same timeJohn 11. Keusan, l Postmaster-General- , ColouelJ'-- N. Harrison, private tsecretarv. Cnlnnnl. 1 ,,1,1. .,.1,
and Johiisoii. aides-de-cam- to Davis, feur Inferiort.llRers, and thirteen private soldiers, besides MissHowell, two wulilng maids, aud several ..nlr,iservants.

As soon as breakfast could be prepared Cilonell'ritchard, Preceded by C ilonel Hamaeu, begun hisU'ai eh. with prisoners and wuu-onH- for Muo,,,. k,,.,.
one hundred and twenty miles to ths northwest ofIrwlnsvllle. The next day ha met a courier withcopies of the President's uroclamatlnn ntl'ai-li.i- r rU.
ward 01 fldO.O 0 for the capture of Dav.s. This procla-11- 1

nt Ion bud been received and promulgated by me ontho !)th, and heuc tbe "Ulcers iu pursuliof 1) ivls wereIn no way inspired by the promise which it contained.1 hey performed their part from a higher sense ol
""iJi mm iuu ujiicu urii'ne caiiuoL oe uwardeii toColonels null iihuiul-i-i umoi n miivipiou ot their regimeuts who parttctputed In the pur-
suit. Colonel l'ritchard arrived at Macon on the
afierroon of the 1,1th, and reported at once Willi his
pi If one s lo corps headquarters.

Arrangements had been already made, under In-

structions from tbe Secretary of War, for forwarding
I'avis 10 ine norili, via Aiiaiua, Augusta, aua navau-na-

Colonel Pritchard, wito a detachment of his
rrgiment. was directed to aeuver ins prisoner surely
Into the custody of the Secretary of War. I also
placed In his charge the person of Clement C. Clay,
Jr.. tor whose arrest a reward had also be?u offered by
the President. Mr. Clay surrendered himself to me
at Macon, about the llth of May. having Informed
me by telegraph from Western Georgia the day be-
fore that be would start tor my headquarters withoutdelay. A. II. Stephens was arrested by Geuerul
Upton at Crawiordvllle about the same time, and also
placed In charge ot Colouel Pritchard.

Brevet Major-Genera- l Upton wus charged withmaking the necessary arrangements tor forwarding
the prisoners und escort sutely to Havsnnub. in thedepartment of General Gilmore. These arrange-
ments were successfully can led out, and tho prison-
ers delivered at Fortress Monroe lor safe keeping on
tiie via of May.

My command had also arrested Mr. Mallory, the
Itebel Secretary of tbe Navy, Mr. Hill, Heuutor. and
Joseph Fl Drown, Governor ot Georgia. Breckin-
ridge and Toombs managed to es ape by travelling
aloue, and as rapidly as possible, tbe former having
parsed through Tallahassee, Flu , only a few hours
before tbe arrival of Oeueral McCook at that place.

Immediately alter the cupture ot Davis the small
detuebmeuts and scouting parties ot my command
were assembled by their respective Brigade aud Di-
vision Commanders, aud after paroling the bulk of
the Itebel forces, amounting to about 5i 00O men that
had been serving in Florida, Georgia, North aud
Booth Carolina, the various realmenia wero ordered
to be mustered out.

. .

I transmit herewith n map showing the railroads,
rivers, and Important points mentioned in this

and from which the movements and dispositions
of the troops under my command miy be fully under-
stood. I am, sir. very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant. J. H. WILSON.
Lieutenant'Colonel ssth Infantry, brevet MaJ

U. ti. A., late Major-Geaer- Volunteers, com-
manding Cavalry Corps M. U. M.

LOUISIANA.

General Mower's Order Removing SheriffHayes Kcse laded.
New Orleans, Nov. 4. A general order from

General Mower rescinds the order of Saturday
removing Sheriff Have. Haves Is, conse-
quently, (itill bherlff.

I am positively assured that General Grant
diitppioved of Bullitt's appointment.

General Hancock la expected here on Wed-
nesday.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. 5
EeiKu-te- by De Haven A Bro., No. lo 8. Third street

BETWEKN BOARDS.
'00 W.Jy.rg loVH 2sli l'hilA Erie. 24

i'lmo do 't5.Jy.cp. Iu7i, 20sh ltead H bad. 4'ileoocity 6s, New ioi)$ tashChesA Wal 45
moo Sttsi lids M 68 sh Lehigh N stk...
11 ah Mluehili K - &7 10 Uo. Si)i

SECOND BOARD.
f 'lieO 'OS. Jv.cn l(KKi Head fla'44 W
i.'uo I'aSs lstserles...loiH (UeOO C & A m 6s, '89.1s. 86
I n no City 8b, New n 6 sh Acad of Music. 74

--' (io...munlc..nli R00 sh ltead R. 18.1 IB
too do...muuic-l(iP- i leo do...stt0wu..4ti3-t- a

I 00 do Old 7 100 do........b30. 48 1

8. W. Corner of "N

IToTirtla and AjtoU Gta.
WILL OPEN TOiDiT

1TOR FALL SALES,
.TONS VELVET.

VELVET CLOTHS.

HACK CLOTIU.

FINE POrLIMM.

lUwfm3m OrM CKMTBE UAWUI

BUSINESS NOTICES.
I r't Pitting Cfothlnp in PMai1 Inhta,hritftutng LVttiina tn 1'htUuirlphiii,
Jlmt filling (Huthtvu in VoVrxWoMil,licit i ilting CiotAtng in J'iUttdrlphta,

Ai Tnvir null.
At 'hwr.r JUat,
At 7nfT UiM,

,.,..our slorlc Is manufactured with esp.;lal rarerseason s sales. We Ufy conization in .rtrnt m
t'f'l lfv of aortmm iil tti ... ....i..P"'t. jrire.t atutnin mtnvn.iA ..... '...
lovrtl rlsrwhrre, owl full iivitrnrlimi oiuirantmt
fi'mrril. cancctuit and munry re- -

Utilf way brlu,in "1 Bknnktt A Co.,
lifthmul V Tiiwkk IlAi.r,,

biJtn ttrerti.) Ko. 618 Mah k kt hthkt,I'llll.AOKI.IMMA,
AND NO. 600 TlROADWAV, NKW VoitK.

Tiiankscmvino ij I'KNNn yL VAN I A. Proclama
tion. Commonweal! b of 1'ennsylvaula: From tbe
creation or the world, or. more nrooerlv sneaktmr
since Adam and Kve moved away from tholr country
residence In theUnrden of Kdm, their children have
needed clothes, and slnoe. In our d iv, such conve- -
u.em ami ucsiraute Jtendy-mad- e Clolhlnfr Houses as
Charles HtoUes A Co's, under the Continental, exist.
ii orcomes us lo express our thanks for such hless.
Iiirs by Immediate end large purchases of these necd- -

itii things at this establishment.
l'.y order rf the Governor,

rorTtJNits roa Many -- A Lumber of the presents
offered lor distribution among those who purchase
stock in the Riverside Institute are worth fortunes.
The first on tie list is worth fo ooo, the next 20 ono,
one 18,ik:o. several i5ttio, lo,roe, and so on. SharesOiilyI. Each guarantee some present.

A bosk by smellsany other Dame as sweet. Sosays Bhaktspeare. but he was no Judge of Tobocio
II you want something Boe, try Ooodwlu's Plantation!
For eale cverywbpte.

II I'MiTt kfys' HoMiiiocATiito HrKoivics are em.pliallcaliy the people's remedies, Kooiiomlcal sim-ple, convenient, and efilcleul, they form a system ofprompl remed'itl menus for families quite superior toanything ever ottered to the putnlc.
Johnston, llolloway A Cowden, No. 2.1 North Sixthstreet. Dyott A Co., No. 1W2 North Second streetbolesale agents. Hold also hy George C. KvansSixth and Poplar streets; Ambrose Minim, Itroadand (1 eanut Hreets: ilortter 'l'wentleth and (ireenstrrels: John liley, Franklord road: Koche. Fifieeutaand strels: Callenoer. Ihlrd aud Walnutsireete: Hickman. No. Hi South Becund street; Mar-shall, Thirteenth and Market streets: lllylbe. No. :moMarket hi reel. Sold iu Oermanlowa by W. R. Jones.General Uepot, No. 6.17 Arch street.
An aprHAi, Is now made to the public In behalf ofottrstillerlng wounded veterans, by ibe Managers ofthe (lettvsburir Asvlum for i,,vn,i m.om- i-

should pot go unheeded. lo order to establish a icreatInstitution for the relief of our wounded braves aIn rue amount of mnr.n, ..,..,i...j ...j T
an Inducement the Managers propose to dlnrlhuioamong their patrons preseuts worth over half a mil-lion of dollars. comDrinlmr niinniiin.iii ,n..
Jewelry, one hundred thousand doll irs In Unitesuouun, k apienuiu Iliroi, ILe famous vanlitlietirletla, aud other gilts. Vomo Idea of these maybe lornicd by glenclng over the card of the Mauauerselstv. here in Tun Kvkninu Tki.kihai-m- .

I.ET IT UK FKIIVI-'.CTI.- I'KnvuuTnrin II, T".
1 timer s Tic Douloureux or Universal Kenralgi TilllsaHpeciflc for Neuralgia, Nerve-ach- e, aud all otherpatmul nervous dlseai-e- s licaduche, hysteria nllec-tion-

and for btioylog up au euervuted sys:ein.Apothecaries have It.

M. Shoemaker a Co.. No. itr2i .
now oicnlnr' an e'esMnt. i,,rtiiiUHi ,.i n.'..,....
and Children's II illltiery. Alno. a full line of Chli- -
uimi njioLlllllK lor uoys, girls,j lrifiinls, and misses, lamo uiieHi siyieH.

Whitman's Ciiocoi.atk. The niiiwt chnKni.ii,
table use, mantilactured at the Phlladelnhia Steamt hocolate and Cocoa Works. Stephen F. Whitmanollice and store No, 1210 Mnrket street.

Fink CouKEOTioNs.-- At George W. Jenkins', No.
i 37 Hnrlna- - Harden sireet. i nn no i,i.i..i,.,i r. .i..

f: uits. nuta. almonds etc.. as uell aq a Una ,.,
01 coufectlouB, Jenkins is worthy of a calL

Fink Fhotoohapus at Low I'mrm Hi.im.Gallery, street, above Oreen. Rlx curds.or one large picture, fl. Twelve Ferroivues nitv
cents.

tjitovRK A Baker's Hitrhest Premium Snur.
log lacblues, No. 7:HI Chesu tit, hi reel.

GltlOAT iNhrCKMKNTH in Phioks.
Fall and Winter Underwear.
Fall and Winter Underwear.Fnll and Winter I'mlerweur.

Mt'lKTlRH ABicothji:hm. No. loan Cheeuut street.
Jonkh A Thaciiiou, Printers, No. 510 Mluor street.

t! I 'ntwiml Inducement! llitttlifi..j l inisuiil Jnttxtcnnentsf I t I I I I I t I I
MiT I'wiuil Inducement t I ! I ! I I I I I I I
fe " f 'iiuiot Inilucemmtf ! ! I t t I I I ! I I I
M if I'nuniol Imluefmrnl I t I I I I I t I I I I
lift"f'muttttf Jndttct ments I I I I I t I I t I I I

I'nutnttit lmluci menlt I I I I I I I I I I I 1
arf- - Unutuul .Jiuiiiajjriit... J t ....L .'..' '.,,' i .', 'ii,,iw ijiri iiruiioi.r ,incf ilf ...!!,

tcoi.ii jot iijri4 9 una jui8- puu antiH'ini- to nr. made, in the. nw.it careful
hi iixmbt manner, and material bniijittl in th m

hands, at ruinous price lo tlte mamlao
txtrers

I Thii tells the ivhnle, ttory.
wanahakkk .C liROW.V,

Thii Lakokmt Clothiso liotsu.
Oak II Al t.,

On the cornkb of Sixth: and Markkt Sts.

MA-nniED- .

TUilDGES nAltT. On tbe 2d Instant, by Rev.
Bumuel Durborow, Rector of tho Church of the Evan-
gelists, at tbe Commercial Hotel, Mr. CIlAKLKiJ
BK1DGK8 aud Miss MARY A. HART.

JOI1NBON-PKTE- HS. On the 2d Instant, at theParsounge ofHt. George's M. K Church. No. XH New
street, by the Rev. M. D. Kurtz. Mr. CHARLES W.
JOHNSON to Miss bARAii JANK PETKRii. bjth of
Woodbury, N. J.

DIED,
CVFN,-O- n the evening of the 2d Instant, Mrs.

1 L1ZALKTH CA VK.N, lo the 73d year of her age.
The relatives and friends or the family are Invited

to attend tbe tuiiernl, on Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock, from ber lute residence, No. Wli Brandy wine
si reeU

CRAFT. On Peventh-day- , the 2d Instant, GEORGE
CX AFT. In the 7uih year of bis age.

The friends ot tbe family are invited to attend his
funeral, from the residence of bU son, F:dwln Craft,
Upper Greenwich, N. J., on Fourth day, tbe Oth In-
stant, at 11 o'clock A. M. Carriages will meet thug
o'clock train from Philadelphia at Woodbury.

DOW NINO. Suddenly, on November 3, CHARLES
II. DOWNING, aged Hi yeurs.

'1 he relatives and friends of the family, also the
members of Washington Council, No. S, O. U, A. M.,
ate respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
his late residence, No. IMS N. Front street, ou Wednes-
day, the eth lustant, at 2 o'clock.

FLUE. On November S, WILLIAM", husband of
Wlllmlnla Janet Flue, and son ot Charles aud Mary
Ann Flee, In the 27th year of bis age,

The lriends, relatives and tht.se of the family, also
the members of i'hilomatbcan Lodge No. 10, 1. O. of
O F.; Mount Horeb Encampment. No. 18, I. O. of O.
F.; Walker Lodge, No. 80(1, I. O. of O. F.; and Mount
Airy Lodge. No. 2i5. I. O. ol O. F., are respectfully in-
vited lo attend the funeral, on Weduesday, Novem-b- i

r 8, at 1 o'clock, from tbe residence of bis father-Inlaw- ,

Jacob Unruli, Allen's lane. Mount Airy,
To proceed to Market bquare Burying

Ground.
JFVWELL. Fell asleep Ih Jesus, suddenly, on the

4lh instant. WILbON JEWELL, M. JJ in tho 67th
year ot bis age,

'1 be relatives and friends of the family, as woll as
his medical friends, are respectfully invited to ntteud
the funeral. Irom his late residence No. 420 N. .sixthstreet, on Friday, the sib Instant, ul 11 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Monument Cemetery.

KKMPTON. On tho morning of the 4th instant.
I A M KM 11. K EM 1'TON, aged tni years.

The relatives and friends ot the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, on Thursday afternoon ai 1

o'clock, November7, trom bis late residence, at Mount
Holly, N.J.

PILFOLD. Fell asleep In Jesus, on the 4th Instant,
MARIA ELIZABETH, wile Of John U. Flirold, aneil
4r years.

The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence of her husband,
No. 2022 Locust street, on Thursday afternoon, the 7ib
Instaui, at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Mouut Peace
Cemetery.

P1TCI1F:R. Onne3rt Instunt, ET LA, daughter of
Jscob and Mary Pitcher, aged 4 years.

Tbe relatives and irleuds ot the family are respoct-fill- y

Invited to aitend brr funeral, trom the resi-
dence of ber parents, No. Hill Marlborough street on
'I hursduy afternoon, the 7th Instant, at 'i o'clock. To
proceed to Hanover blreei Vault.

SNYDER. On 'Sunday. November 8d. Instant, In
I'otibvllle, Pa., ADA, eldest daughter of George W.
and Isabella C. Snyder.

Funeral from the residence of her purenUi, on
Wednesday afternoon, the 61U Instant. II

SPEAR.-Ont- he 4th Instant, CAROLINE, wife of
John Spear, lu the 31th year of her aire.

i'he relatives and trleuds are In viled to attend the
funeral, from the residence of her husband, No. UiM
Jieacu sireet, on Friday alieruoou, the 8th Instant, at
2 o'clock.

SCREW PLATES, WITH TAPER TAPS,
Irom 6 lo 30 sizes each, and small size

LiTW,Bi;,ck " ni". tot sale bv T HUMAN A

belowNlninM6tK11'' Tul"'-nv- e MARKEl' tolreel.

SilEEP BIIEAR8, WITH SINGLE AND
Springs, bent, or trowelln"l'ol a variety of Vises. A1 . Horse ClU.plug

Kn" DA..t"LB.l"n"il '"r by TRUMAN A SHA W,

N?utf MARKKT Street, below

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
fOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKMS SEB INSfVa FABM.

Got Fawkk Dat 'Thk GutrpownEW Tuba
'"" "o PI.-IT.- The attempt of Ouy Kawkes and his".irurriin, t i reinsiain me cailiollo rellgtim and
Miprenijcy in ureal llrilaln. by a wholesaleol King Jnmes 1 and his Protestant I arllaiiwnt,
J.MS such a nefaiious s heme that, down to ths presentnay.tbeeopie of Aiiglni are accustomed totheir eiiveiance with more or less e iniestne-ij- .
It w s Inleliileil to cause the mine placed beneath I InJlotise tf I'arllnmenii to xplo.leon toe s. of Octo-ber, 1st 5, the day appointed tor the asMemb liw or theif '!i A". be preparaUona bad been com.pleted by the end ol May. and during the summerpreparations were made towards cariyiuz the sous neinto pxci tii'on, and In ananv,ii the course to lie pur-si- ii

d by Hit- coiisiilratoni in case ol a successful IssueJlul the King in,exi)eciell prorogiii P.iriluiiientuntil the full c.f Noveiiu.er, and a lew days before that(lull the whole scheme whs revea eil to the King amihis Mlntsteis, thus preventing Him his'ory of reimlousfniiiillilsm from hei. g stiloeil hy an e ent which
vi oiilu have been uiterlv Ithnnt a pitrall. I.

In II. o month of January loliowlng I'arllamentpaused an act meking me fil l ol November a hulul iyand siiheiii nt:y a spt ciai ohurcli service for the daywas arranged, uud held Its pla easa psri ol the riuialol the Kngll'ii Hong ol Commoii i raver iimil It wasricently ahnlislied by an orillmince of the Ojeen InCouncil, at the ssme lime the special servlci-- lor then nrivnloio ol l. buries I ami tlio restoration ot CharlesJ I being done HWnyv,h. The youili ol KuKiand.In.weM r, silll emit intiet icelebra'i' I he .'il l, of Novem-ber with manv furious and fantastic ceremonies niltl at day an eftlgy ol Guy Fawkes Is prepare.!, i.iacedin a chair, aim then carried In formal processionthrough the streets. The figure of tne arch conspira-tor Is set oil very ridiculously. It Is attired In ausoil ol ciint-o- n clo lies, Iho headby high paper cap, gorgeously painted anddecoraied with knots of colored paper strips In Irnl-In- ''n ol rltmous. A grotesipie nia-- k oovers the face,at lnap pipe Is Inserted lieiween Hie leetli, a dark-i-tern iniic'il In one h ind, and a box of m itches Inthe Otl cr. Willi II Ii uiln ami a uruu, -
cn wd of masked urihliis follow the e Ml it y aboutou, nil- - oros ui tne SOIIg" lleiiieniber, reme ulierlThe Fifth f Novemocr,

1 he Gunpowder treason aud plot.
1 here Is no reasonWhy the Gunpowder treasonShould ever lie lorirm "

At some places these lines are varied to the follow- -

"The Filth of November;
Since 1 can remember,

Gunpowder treasun and plot;
This Is the dsy thai Ond did prevent.
To blow up his kluguiid ParlUmmit,

A suck aud a Make,
For Victoria's sake;If you won't give me one
1 11 take two;

The belter for me,
Ann t lia u.r,r.u r..i O

As the motley throng parade the street, asking forfirewood, they likewise soliolt money from thepii'sets-by- , using the words "Pray remember Uuyl"Please to remember Guy I" or "Please lo rememberthe bonfire! Afler proceeding through the streets,the throng halls at iilithlfall, ami Iheu burns theImage ol ibe conspirator iu a huge bonfire withmuch resembllnir iim rihr.tinn .r .i..n...day ln;ibU country.
formerly the annual burning of Guy Fawkes InLnmtou was conducted on a very lmposlm;scale. Twoliuudred cartloads of fuel were appropriated to keep.

- ...vii.c i.iiii, uiiinirn iu liiouoill S illil J? letdS.an. I upwards of thirty ditl'erent ''Guys" wou 1 besus-peiitie- don gibbets above It and commuted to tlioHumes. Clare Market was also the souiiu i.rcontlagralloii. mainlaloi d bv the hntehwis uh.
sctiui ntly paraded the streets In gieat lore, and s re--
ii.it-- .no yritue won - m arrow-non- e aii'l cleaver '
D uslc Meanwhile the bells would be kept ringingard general uproar Prevail throughout the cllv.Of iate years, the anniversary ol t lie "Uiiuoo-.vdo-
treason and plot" has beeu embraced lo cast ridlenlAon prciiiliinit public characters, or manifest tho
niiimi ui .oe puouu towaros ine e emips of the na-
tion. In 18Si. when the anlmositv or u i.i.r.r,;,, ,,,,rii..,,
ot Hie public was deeply exylted by Hie

i uiri iKKresiion, insiean r au entny of GuyFnwKes. Cardinal Wiseman, then ru nr .uio.i
Cu'.l olic Archhlbhop of Westminster, was honored bya sham mai lyrtlom: while In 1M.7 a iimi rai'rded loNeua Snhlb, lu ruturu for the alrocitiej ofCaw n pore.

Aid for tiie Fkkkdmkn. At half-oa-st savau
o clock th s evi nli g mere will be held at the ArchSte et Meeting House au ailjuurned meeting of '"i'iieFrleLds' Association ot I'hIUdeliibU aud lis vicinity
lorihcRellot ol Colored Freedmen." On Saturday
liict we published the uhie.:i of the meetlm. with a
Mi.l ni( in snowing the scope of tho present opera-
tions of the Aasociattou aud the greut luo u veuienui
tin it-- which tue managers labored by r.' sou of the
mi- in iniios. it is ui ne uopea mat at the meaning
in be held this evening such measures will lie taken aiwill allord theui ull the means lequlrod lur prjsecu- -

ii iitii K'tO'i wum,
'i l e ol Uih proper edticntloii of the freedmen. uiu which Is now occupying l lie minds of the lead-n-g

H'alesmen aud phtlanihroplsts ol tho whole cuun-r- .
In Lh Is eoline,.llnn. liih liiliLivvinir nmii tu .i.,h

litis Just been crenartd bv the I vm ll ur.l r oin
im comes of general lnierst:Tue Friends' Association of Philadelphia and Its

v! Inliy, for t lie Kellel ol Colored Freeilmeii, earnestly
pitliioi-- , lor tin. sake of the freed o) ilai Ion, on

in"? nunau iney, in common witn many Kindred
. iai ons, were oran z.:u, itiai such arilcles may
e In the 'oiiHtintlons of tne ree ns.rnciei

w .Ii provide lor a system ol ireo schools lor all ciaisui
i neir cm.eus.
'Ai uch experience has proved thnt systems of eriu- -

cutioii which provide ul the expenso ol the for
the elevation of the poorest, are promotive of that
Slide's best good by I s most period devolopiiieut.
iidv oniy inieiieciiiauy, inn morally and m itermliy.
If every cilizeu Is edticuted, each one is a living andintelligent member of the body politic. As masses
are composed ol alums, so communities are comp sed
of individuals, and their powers proceed from tne
people. To take care of each citizen is to take care of
themselves. It is their strength to Improve each one
of llitir component particles, and thus Increase theaggregate power. Let each Individual bo made Intol- -
iiL'cni ana virtuous, and tue community, which Is lbs
.urn of ludlvldtiuls, cannot tall to i,e so.

"So far tho Northern ueonle. whose svmnithies
wero with emancipation, have cheerfully borne the
cost of such Instruction as oouid be given; slender, it
Is true, in amount, and irregular and ephemeral In
its character, but of inestimable value to tbe Ireed-me- u

when they were thrown upon their owu re-
sources lor Hie first time. Itnl It Is fell ilnu, wiln tho
return of strength aud settlement, the Southern com-
munities will not only be able and willing, but will
iilso take a pride in caring for themselves, rather
tliivii rely upon Northern aid. Reddeg. the educ tllon
now Imparted is necessarily partial, meagre, and of
mixed wystems, whereas a common school law would
be systematic in lis operation, thorough and uni-
versal.

"Furthermore, we would respectfully represent thatnew, of all others. Is the time to act; no, while a
ludlcal change Is being made In the State Govern-
ments, Is the time lor making a fundamental provi-
sion for universal education; tbe object will ou mucn
has easy of attainment If once excluded from tho new
State Constitutions.

We therelore earnestly entreat you to adopt such
provisions as will secure free schools. We urge you,
not as those would who have a private interest to
ceive but we petition you as those profoundly In-
terested, morally, in tbe class who most neml the
hencUts ol these schools; we petition you in the name
of humanity, for the good of your Utates and our com-
mon country, as a measure of Justice, and no less a
measure ol the soundest policy. It will develop the
resources of your States with Unfold rapidity, in-
ert ase the activity of your agriculture, manufactures,
and commerce, give fertility to ideas, multiply

and enhauue your riches and your comforts
In direct proportion to the number educated.

"With fervent wishes lor thesuccess ot this our peti-
tion, we are your friends.

"On behalf ol the K.xecutlve Board,
"ANTHONY M. KIM HER, President.
"JOEL CA DUU RY, J B., (secretary.

An Old Puofessio.val Ovbkhauled. Last
evening the police of tbe Slxtr on'h DHtrl. t caught a
professional pick pocket, though a young man, as be
fleeced a victim out of a lot of money, ami a check tor
I'n.M I'. A Mr, Zlndell, r siding ai No. 61) Pearl street,
New York, having completed his bu lu ss in itilsolty,
entered ti e cars at the West PhiludelpnUi diipo'.. lor
hlB home Relug reminded that his baggage was
ULChecked, he stepped out. and was cl'.a-l- y followed
by this professional and his psl. who only waited tor
an ot 1 orlun ly to enact their favorite avocation of
"k'oiug IhroiiKb him." As ne wus about to enter the
Curs a fecund lime, these protlclent p s coining
thiough the cars, tried 1 1 push out, while their leader,
with his hands about the pockets of Mr. .ludell, and
crvlng out, ' let me In, the cars are going," assisted 'hs
rireriition with a pressure behind, boon afier Mr.
Zludell ascertained that his poi kel book containing
si veoly or eighty dollars, and a check for lm 60ii iu
his favor, drawn by Mr. Peter Hchemm. of this city,
was gone. Ollicers Beaslon and lugram arrested the
alleged leadi r of the tb eves, Edward Maddox. alias
Dailies, wbo e lamillar bautit is at Fourth and Ship-pe- n

streets. Toe articles lost wore not recovered,
nor were their possessors, the piofessl i.,l puis, cap-
tured. Maddox was committed lu delault of ball by
Alderman A llen

HVANOEMCAI, ANN1VF.P.KARIRS. This after-
noon the Evangelical Anniversaries will be iuatigtt-gurete-

AI 4 o'clock P.M., a prayer meeting, with
special relcrenre to (lie religious press, will be held.
Atso'clock, the Evangelical Knowledge society will
bold its business meellng; and at 7 an this evenlug tbe
anniversaries ol this Society will be held, aud will
prove of great Interest to all who attend.

The programme tor tomorrow Is: 30 A. M.,
prayer meeting, wi ll siecl.il reference to mlsMons
and nilsslonbrlen; n o'clock, common serv.ee, with

ddresses; 4 o'clock this afternoon, business meeting
ol the American Church AI Isslonary Society; and 7 30
p. M.. tbe anniversary exercises of tbe American
Church Mlbabiouary Society, with address, will be
held.

Passing Codntekkeit Money. About one
month ago one Patrick Coyle entered the hotel at
'I weiily-fonrl- b and Coates streets, kept by Mexsrs.
Tavlor A Robinson, and .wished to have a fx) bill
changed. The clerk hesitated about dolus this, as tbe
bill had a dlsboneal aud son nous look about lu Coyle
Importuned, and was willing even to receive Into
pay a due bill, upon it, aud wou'd return next morn-
ing and redeem tbe amount loaned aud take bis bill.
This the clerk acceded to; ths li was paid; Coy le lefl;
the bill was ascertained to be oounterlelt; and tbe
pass r was no more seen until last night, when he
was arrested at Twentv-thlr- d and OMlowhlll streets.
Aldoruian Paucoaul btld him la flow bail to aunwer.

NOVEMBER 5, 18G7.
Pai-- of Stck'ks and Rkal Kstatr. The, . ,. . , . ... .iiiiiim nig niiu-K- . nnu rrin est e were onoreu

for anient the rhl.'aileli.lila KT'thaiiKO. by M.
1 .H . ...n.. .1 tl...... ,......,..l. ... .1i r. - Mini", vi.i ii uimniug m iiiniu y,

. . .v ii i' i mull.
It shares Mrrcarrflle Library.
2i a shares Union Canal I'omiKny (prefmrc!! I,.,.. t)l M
1 share Point llreCv.e I'ark As.isilalioii .J por cl.
Season Tick et Art h Sireet 'I hr.itre l.'l
Hosiieres Wyomlt'? Canal , ,., iio2il'cw l. 84, middle aMe, Tenth and Arch street

bti'Ci $OT 5ii
Allt:M STREET. No. Residence. K,8i)
SI'.VKNIM. No. I HI (.torth) Modrra Dwell.

It t , i.TTOO
ELEVENTH. Ail. Ill .4 I X ri Ii M n'j'.'i'irVi j'oi'l'

TiiritTKKNfTrNaTss'XN" 15,

- a t"Tn'l i r I'1 VZy2'iv '""""'nnce'ZZ f 1,7 M
2iil Tavern anil Dwell.If.g ,, ii r.timii.imim fv r iii";..' '.'i'i'.:";',v' I

C . M.OWlilLL: easV'm sV: Kb. roeniSe '
I"" l llv 1.1")0

FAitM,46Ja sci es and Mill l'roperty,' 'cobii'i

HACPHIN, Nos. iv., is;, IH'J, and Itf- l-enr liwe'llnm tl Ami
O HOUND REN Ta- -, i W, f .iriiiVf ii"'"'uir iTi . i.o, si"", ',: eacniii' ofGormantowu road Valti- -

RltOA D, io. i3li'(NorurbVoivii"sToTie
" f:u,70O

ATTRMPTSn Tn friuifin ..... .. V..nl-.- 1 n- v.'..i4.t kjiiiiim. a rnitiiii.ira.ternnnn an unknown Herman aboutVPHrh filil liomi.urf . ;. , .
twenty-si-

.

I .. . .. . ' ,w 1:01111011. suicuio ny Hiiooiiug"'' wUh Pistol In an otilboiiso InFrchsiield. He wus fatally wounded. and upon being... ,rl isrnVfirpil wau r.,,.,u,,.m.l li.jT-i-
. i., oosi-i- s oyOllicers Robinson and Warren. La 11 evening theDoctors In attendance gave It ns their opinion that hecould not survive Ho was dressed In a black sackcoat, black vest, dark mixed panta nons, black Kos-suth list, and white shirt. Further Information canbe bad Irom Lieutenant Lager at the I'aik S.atlou.

Tiik Tkactikiis' Inhtitutk Coursr ok Lec- -
tubka. Our readers should bear In mind that, thisf venlng, at 'lie new Horticultural Hall, the Inauguralleclnre in Ihe first oniiuiil course before the "Teach-rt- sInstllii'e" 01 thlsnltv win lm .iiit..r...i ti.. 1

turer is Vt I'lUm Rouseville A Iger, of Ilostoo, an n'llaand eloouept speaker, aud we trust that, he w II I hegreeted by a lari,'e and enthusiastic audience. The-- ..i m.. ion pose 01 tue insuiu'e lo secure ihe best lec-turing laiem n the C.illlltrv wall m.irll, a,,..!, .. .. .
cuutiigeiiuntatthe very outset of their efforts.

Colonpi, Fohnbt'u Lbtteb.8 writteu to tber lirlnir his recent ton l.. tr.,.n... . .
w ith deep Interest, and their popularity has causedtheir repub lea Ion in book lorm by the Messrs.leierson, of Ill's olty. Colonel Forney Is a keenand a fine writer, and In his forthcomingvolume will be found something on almost ever?topic of Kurop. an Interest. Toe volume Is n w readyto be Inrwarded tn can inunn an.i . .
fbimally publistisd on the Kith ol the present month.

"THB FkiBNDH OP ara al.niit.
mali Ing strenuous exertions tn inn,.... ,t,. .....
of tbe Anli-Ktarer- y .standard. and with this oblnct inv u 1.110. ,.r ....A.i..u"'r"-"iiB- " uuuinieiiiTe at Keo- -nett Siiuare (Miester cotintv. the place ofmietiiia will be tronsferred to Wst Chester, and onFriday next to ibis rliy, when a urand social reunion01 1 lie b rlends of 1 rpwl-im- " win 1.., 1..1H . ,i. kt
hwZinirilini4,11, """"'" with a grand speech

In ih evening.
Alleged Pkr.iprt. JoLn Ilpnsell, alias

lUtell. was arrested yesterday, hy Marshal Tre 's.on the charge of perjury. It Is alleged that in theL tiitid States Court, lief re Julgo Cadwalader. and,also, before Recorder Enen and Alderman Ueltler, beswore lhal he was not surety for any person, wnilethat assertion Is eontradicied. He had a hearing be-
fore United Slutes Com misslonor Smith, ibis morn-l- ig. and was remanded to- - ano'lier examination.

Larceny op Jewelry. Henry Geiger aud
John, his brother, being charged wlih larceny, were
nt reMed In Ihe Fifth Police District. It is ailoged
li nt both wero Implicated in tbe stealing of a gold
watch, chain, linger rings, bresslpins, and othertrlnkfta. the properly ol Mrs. Rryant. residing in
Eleventh street, above Lomburd. Aldormau Tuulsou
commilted them to answer.

AprRorniATiNo Another's Watch. John
Mtiller was taken In custody yesterday at Frankford
rind end laurel street, on tbe charge ot having
pi k( d a man's uohl watch from his pocket and anpro-prtiitln- g

It. Alderman Shoemaker committed Muller
to answer.

A Collision. Last overling, aa car No. 30 of
the Union Passenger line was cros lng the Frankford
and Germaittowu lluilroad at Ninth and Wal'uce
Flroets, it wna run Into by a locomotive, but happily
the Injuries to the passengeis were alight.

Acknowledgment. We Lave received the
Englli-- perb dlcals at baud from Mr A. Winch,

No. Cliesniit sireet, who hoe bis usual immenseor home and l'orelgu literature tor theatnsnn ou hand.
Tub Grant Movement iu this city does not

appear to Hag. evening the citizens of theNinth Ward, favorable to bis nomine l Ion for the Presl-b- ',,"u at ,be corner of Market and Mer--inn, oaf ti aa- ','fft W

Enterkd and Kodbed. The store of Wagner
Jtrothers, No. f12 North Second street, was forcibly
entered lost evening and robbed of a small auautlty ofcutlery.

In Trouble. Henry and Lewis Lamott,
brothers, and black, wrre arrested at Twelfth and
Rodman streets lor having stolen a Utile child's sack
and matle off. Alderman Morrow committed them.

try JONKS, TEMPLE A CO.,
ISe FASHIONABLE HATTKBB,No. 26 a NINTH Street,

Tlrst Store above chestnut street. f4

O POSTER,
FASHIONABLE HAiTBR.

11 BmSpl No. 7 S. SIXTH Street.

OmPPEN & HADDOCK,

(Successors to W. I. Mitddocic & Co.,)

No. 115 South THIRD Btreat,.
Have Just received their Fall Supply ot

Imported ana American Cheese.
BOl'QlTErORT CIIKF.SE,

KTiLTON I'HEEsK,
MKVFC'IIATEIi I1KKXE,

II4I.I.AN4 IIKK.SK,
UIEDDAU 'IIKKWK.

VOVSU AMERICA CIIEEME,
NAhiO CIIKKSK,

PISKAPPLE CnEESIS
NEW YOBK 1UEAM CHEESE,

And others, from the Finest New York Dairies.

ALSO, 800 KIT3 OF THE FINEST
SEW WHITE DIV.SH MACKEREL.

1012sw2m
PATAPKCO FAMILY FLOUR always on hand.

JJIOUEST PREMIUM AWARDED FOR

BLANK HOOKS,
T THE I'ABIS E.VPOMITlOiSr.

WM. F. MURPHY'S SONS,

No. 339 CIIKSNUr Street,
Blank Book Manufacturers1, Steam Power

Printer, and Stationer.
A full assortment of BLANK BOO KS AND COUNT-IKO-JOVS- E

STATIONERY constantly on

band. 11 i rawflm

QORAL JEWELRY.

CLARK & DIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
Have Just Opened an Immcnae Invoice

OK

PINK CORAL JEWELUY,

l WHICH THEV CAM. faPEdAI.
TEM1ION, (I It wttuSuirp

5

FOUR JH- - EDITIOfJ

THE NEW INDIAN TREATIES.

Firo on a Lovco At Cairo.

A Total L033 of SCO,l?00.

The Enropcsim Jlnrkcl To-Da- y.

Ktn JCte., JEto., JCto., Zitt)., Et.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

SPECIAL DESTATCII TO BVHMNd TRLBdlt tPH.
WAntNOTotf, Not. 6.

Investigating Contracts.
The Oidtiance Committee were encaeed thla

morning inveftifratlng tho contracts lor ord
nance stores niatlo during the war by tho Nayj
Depattment. Ths disclosures are beoomlnir In
teiestlnfr, and seem to compromise some blgt
officials in gWlug contracts to relatives, and
cauBinn the acceptance of ordnance stores afVr
they had been condemned by hoards of

Personal.
Fenator Cameron Is not present with the Com-

mittee, he baring gone to Harris 'jui--r on Satur-
day lust, but is expected here

The Bradley Case.
The Bradley-Fishe- r difficulty did not come up

this morning before court, but is expeciod to b
decldod this afternoon.

The Political Excitement.
Intense interest ii felt aa to the result of the

New York election by both parties. KxtenalTa
arrangements have been made for telegraphing
the returns here The White House
politiciana are beginning to crow in advance,
and are already boasting ot what New York;
will do for the Domocrats.

The Indian Treaties.
Kt. Louis, Nov. 6. General Sherman ha
J a military order announcing that peact

ha been made with the Kiowa, Comaucbe,
Apache, Cheyenne, and Arapahoe Indians. The
General says that the hostilities heretofore er-ii-ti- ng

on the part of Ihe troops will ceuae. By
the treaty, the right guaranteed to the Indians
to hunt game in the unsettled limits of Kansas,.
Nebraska, aud Colorado must be respected.
The Indian bnnting parties must be treated in a
friendly spirit, though no precautions will be
omitted by tho commanding officer of post
and the troops required to insure safety.
Peace must be ktpt with the Indians, and foro
is authorized to be used, If necessary, to restrain
acts of violence against the Indiana, and pre-
vent any trading with them without license, or
anything calculated to disturb the pacific rela-tifL- s

now existing.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Noon Report of Markets,
London, Nov. 5 Noon. Consols for money.

United States Five-twentie- s, 70; Illinois
Central, 80; Erie Railroad, 4G$.

Liverpool, Nov. 6 Nosn. The cotton mar-
ket opens heavy, and with a declining teudency.
Tho aalea of the day win 0O eon. Pioeo, so
far, are unchanged.

iiteadstnlTs are quiet.

The Massachusetts Election.
Boston, Nov. 5.The weather is delightful,

and voting is going on with energy. The towa
ot Hull voted 15 for Bullock (Rep.) and 27 for
Adams (Dcra.) for Governor. The vote in Boa-t- on

at noon stood-Bull- ock, 2078; Adams, 2282.
In Charlertown and Cambridge at noon Bullock
was largely ahead of-- Adams.

Between the prohibition and license question
the Legislative vote Is greatly mixed up.

The Maryland Election.
Baltimobe, Nov. 5.-- The election Is progros.

ing very quietly. Up to this hour-1-- 30 P. M.
the poll has been very light. The day 1 brigat .

and pleasant.

Fire at Cairo.
Sr. Louis, Nov. 6.-- Ten frame and one large

brick building, on tho Ohio levee at Cairo, were
burned yesterday afternoon. The total loss is
between $50,000 and $60,000. Insured for
$22,000. The principal loser is J. A. Hendiir
$22,000; insured for $12,000 in Cincinnati office
Tlte other sufferers range from $600 to $8000;
with Insurance in Western offices. The Jeffer-
son Mutual, of St. Louis, had about $10,000.

From South Carolina.
Ouakleston, Nov. ft. The official registration

returns from threo-fourth- ol all tho districts
in this State show that the blacks, so far, have
a majority of 33,834. Only nine out of thirty-on-e

districts have white majorities.
A largo amourJ ofobligations, exceeding half

a million in the aggregate, due chiefly to North-
ern creditors, matured at tho city banks yester-dit-y,

and were promptly paid.

;new mourning store;
Ko. U 13 'CHESNUT Streot,

"tmt.lBD BOW."

iswfniit A. MYERS.

QLOAKS! CLOAKS!
AM. TIIK fcEW Wim NOW READY.
t'LOAHIKU CLO TUN IN EH1LE

VAKIKTY.
'1 LOAM fa X'T mr.E OF niARQK.

The only CLOAK BTOKE In the city where you can
ft full value lor your money. Is at

D. YVATKINS',
NINTH AND OHKn

1017 tl'fuiiini lietween Aroh aa ao.

SPECTACLES AM EVE-GLASS-

or

VHllf Fram- e-
Cold, !.

JAMES W. QUlfiNN

,0Mmwflu.r. wo.oim:SiVTT.


